
DEMS. OF THE SOUTH
I They Will Sway the Whole Party,

as .Usual.

THE EARLY CONTESTS WATCHED

After Ohio, the South Will Lead the
; Way to the Repudiation of

. Bryaniim.

From The Journal Bureau. Room MS, Port. Building,Washington.
Washington, July 12.— is believed in

this city that the southern' states will

I determine the platform and candidates of
the next democratic national convention,
and for that reason much interest at-
taches to the preliminary contests now
under way there and to recent inter-
views with southern democrats regard-
ing the future of their party. Former
Secretary Herbert, the other day, said
to the newspapers that the movement for
the election ofanti-populist delegates had
already begun in the south. Senator Mc-
Laurea says that the movement will be a. success, and Senator Clay says boldly that
democracy must be divorced from populism

' at an early date. Senators Daniel and
Martin of Vlrelnia are known to be anti-
populist and anti-Bryan. Senators Mc-
Enery and Foster of Louisiana are de-
terminedly opposed to free silver, and Mc-

«Euery uj>on several occasions actually

.voted with the republicans. In Texas a
change of heart is under way, and also
In Alabama, due to the immense increase
of population from the north, and to indus-

\u25a0 trial development.. *

In the judgment of distinguished south-
erners who have spoken, the south, after
Ohio, will lead the way in the repudiation
of Bryanism, and will send a body of dele-
gates to the 1964 convention which will
be democratic and not populistic, con-
servative and not radical. The anti-Bry-
an democrats of the east are claiming that
they can easily control the convention and
nominate their own men and select their
own platform. There are few who at
present feel like disputing this claim.
Bryan probably has seen that the future
has nothing in store for him within the
democratic party, and no doubt his recent
Interviews may be interpreted in the light

, of the spirit of regeneration which seems
to be taking possession of the democracy.
In the west, also, Bryan is not so strong
as he once was. .

Minnesota's Part.

The fact that leading democrats in Min-
nesota have oDenly gone on record as be-
ing opposed to Bryanism is now well
known in the east and south and is the
occasion for much rejoicing. It is known
that for years Minnesota was aae of the
most enthusiastic Bryan states in the
union. Bryan never was able to carry it,
of course, but the number of his followers
there and their intense loyalty to him has
made the state conspicuous during the

\u25a0whole of the Bryan craze. In the Dako-
tas, Wisconsin, lowa and Michigan it is
also reported that Bryan sentiment is
rapidly dying out. In all of these states,
as well as in the south and the east, the
populists, quick to see the trend of events,
Lave begun to repudiate the democracy and
talk about going it alone next time.
Chairman Butler of the populist national
committee, in a recent interview in Min-
neapolis, expressed the prevailing opin-
ion of his party when he said that there
would be no more fusion. So it would
eeem that the old conservative wing of the
democracy is about to come into control
of the organization again. The prelimin-
ary battl-e, as already hinted, will be fought
in the southern states, which are now get-
ting ready for it.

Pension Expenditures.

Tne report which has gone out widely
that the pension expenditures for the fis-
cal year just closed would be but $135,000,-
--000 when $140,000,000 was appropriated, is
inaccurate and misleading. The appropria-
tion is really $144,000,000 and the total of
expenditure, although not yet made up,

\u25a0will probably exceed by a small sum that
of the year before, which was $138,462,000,
also taken out of an appropriation of $144,-
W)0,000. The roll contains about 2,500
more names this year than last, in spite
of the deaths and the reaching ma-
turityof the children of veterans, of whom
F.2,000 are now borne on the rolls. The
reasons, in these circumstances, that a
larger roll does not mean much greater
expenditure is that the arrearages are
fewer. In 1893 there was $26,000^)00 differ-
ence between the "value of the roll" and
the pension expenditures, that sum being
used to settle back claims. These have
now been so generally met that they
amounted in the fiscal year of 1900 to

• only $7,000,000 and will prove considerably
less this time, when reports from the
eighteen agencies are all in. The roll has
been somewhat increased, aside from
Spanish and Phillprjine claimants, by the
act of May 9, 1900, relating to widows'
incomes. This has resulted in adding 4,500
more widows to the roll than in the year
before, with more names on the roll, and a
larger total disbursement than a year ago,
in spite of the falling off in arrearages,
and the operation of natural causes, the
case against Commissioner Evans does not
look serious.

—W. W. Jermane.

RUSH FOR HOMES
A Hundred Thousand People After

Indian Lands.
Special to The Journal.

Wichita, Kan., July 12.—Ten thousandpersons have registered at El Reno and
Lawton registration booths since yester-
day noon. W. A. Richards, assistant land
commissioner, says they can be registered
hereafter at the rate of eight to ten thou-
sand per day. If this rate does not prove
fast enough to accommodate the crowd, he
will put on more clerks. Every train into
El Reno is loaded and the trains of wag-
ons, five to fifteen miles long, are wend-
ing across the plains into the Lawton
land office. Wichita is the central point
for boomers from the east and six spe-
cial trains loaded with them leave to-
night for the new country. Commissioner
Richards said to-day he thought 100,000
persons would try for land.

KILLED BY HIS TEAM
Morrison County Farmer Tried to

Stop a. Runaway.

Special to The Journal.
Little Falls, Minn., July 12.—William

Bausen, a farmer of Buckman town, was j
killed by a runaway team southeast of
the city last evening. He was driving
a team and was followed by another i
driven by his two small sons. The second j
team started to run away, and as it turned
from the road to pass the first wagon,
the father jumped to the ground to stop I
It. The wagon pole struck him on the
forehead, killinghim instantly. He was j
38 years of age, and leaves a wife and !
five children.

Buffalo via "The Milwaukee."
Visit the Exposition and travel via the

C, M. & St. P. railway to and from Chi-
cago.

Lowest rates on excursion tickets good
for ten days, fifteen days, and until
Oct. 31.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices or
•write J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, for the Mil-
waukee's Pan-American folder, one of the
best exposition guides yet published.

\o Heat, No Dust.

Sensible people travel via the lakes.
Iteamship "Miami" sails twice a week
from Duluth for Mackinac Island and the
east. Tickets, 300 Nicollet aye., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

International Mining Congress,

Boise City. Idaho, July 2:1-25.
1901.

For this meeting the Chicago Great
Western Railway will on July 17-19 sell
through excursion tickets to Boise City,
good to return Aug. 31, at one fare pius
$2 for the round trip. For further infor-
mation apply to A. J. Aicher, City Ticket
Agent, Corner Nicoilet Aye. and Fifth
•\u2666'eet, Minneapolis.

minate* in a Tragedy.

Special to The Journal.

MRS. BONES BURIED

Died of the Heat.
Special to The Journal.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 1901.

NO. DAK. MAN KILLED
Drinking Bout Near Portland Cul-

Washington, July 12.—The remains of
Mrs. Marietta N. Bones, formerly of Yank-
ton, S. D., who died on Tuesday last from
the effects of the extreme heat, were in-
terred jtt Glenwood cemetery in this city,
yesterday. Mrs. Bonce" death was sudden,
as she was out calling on friends a few
hours before she mi prostrated.

Total, twenty-two deeds $16,742

Building; Permits.
George Sawyer, 314% Nicollet avenue;

alterations $1,500
If. C. narrow, 3229 Stevens avenue;

dwelling 3,500
Mrs. D. L.' Robinson, 3340 Irving ave-

nue S; dwelling 1,600

Portland, N. D., July 12.—Christ Theo-
dorson, a laborer, was killed last night
between 11 and 12 o'clock three miles
northwest of Mayville and one mile north
of Portland. Theodorson and some seven
or eight others were enjoying a keg of
beer, when an altercation ensued between
him and Martin Olson, both being intox-
icated. He is supposed to have died from
strangulation. The corner's jury has
been empaneled. Olson surrendered him-
self to the authorities.

Noted South Dakota Anti-Suffragist

Great Northern Hy. Special Cheap
Excursion Rates.

Great Falls and return, $35.00; Helena
and return, $35.00; Butte and return,
$35.00; Spokane and return, $40.00. Good
going July 6th to 13th. Good returning
until August 31st. \u25a0\u25a0-. Same rates applica-
ble from intermediate points.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEJRS_
Francisca S. Winston and husband to

George Nawrocki; part lots 9 and 10,
block 14, Bottineau's second addition.. $800

D. D. Webster and wife to John Bas-
com; part lots 1 and 2, block 12,
Wilber's second addition 1,250

Edith Watts and husband to Harry B.
Waite; lot 1, block 2, I. H. Edmo'nds'
addition 1,500

Clara D. WeyeUto Louisa J. Weyel;
part lot 5, bloelP 1, Hide's addition 4,700

Frank C. Nickels and wife to Hugo
Arnold; lot 34, block 4, first division
Remington Park 350

National Bank of Commerce to Fred-
erick Schulz: lots 13 and 14, block
23, Gale's subdivision 700

Charles G. Menzel and wife to Clar-
ence E. Pelrce; lot 651, Minnetonka,
Lake Park 600

William B. Garritt and wife to Benja-
min Holllday; lot 4, block 9, Stlnson's
addition : 3,000

Julia R. Blake and husband to Sadie
G. Horn; lot 2, block 12, Menage's
supplement 450

Charles W. Chase to M. A. and J. Z.
Anderson; lots 1, 2 and 3, block 2,
Perkiu's addition 450

Walter H. Cooke and wife to John C.
Halloran; part lots 1 and 2, block 4,
McFarlane's addition 1,225

Jane E. Chamberlain to Aaron E. Walt;
north one-half lot 7, block 6, Gale's
first addition 750

William K. Hawthorne and wife to Hat-
tie A. Warde; lot 28, block 2, Perm
Avenue addition 500

Hattie A. Warde to W. K. Hawthorne;
lots 5 and 6, block 1, Silver Lake ad-
dition 600

Eight minor deeds... 67

Births.

Mrs. William Bofferding, 1161 6th st N girl
Mrs. John Bak, 1905 Lyndale ay N girl
Mrs. Christ Johnson, 1708 Lyndale ay N..boy
Mrs. Nels Nelson. 249 Aldrich ay N girl
Mrs. Frederick Shuler, 732 16th st S girl
Mrs. C. L. Bostwik, 1020 Hawthorn ay boy
Mrs. George Cook, 2400 Colfax ay boy
Mrs. William Hansen, 241S 31st ay S boy-
Mrs. Henry Kennedy, 2704 14th ay S girl
Mrs. William Coffee, 1105 Chestnut st girl
Mrs. Thomas Donahue, 649 sth st N boy
Mrs. Charley Petterson, 3252 Blooming-

ton ay girl
Mrs. Victor Edlund, 3134 Cedar ay girl

Deaths.
Irene Ester Bell, 1423 E 22d st, 1 year.
Corneius Curran, 2200 Cedar ay, 65 years.
Stella Brzost, 624 20th ay NE, 1 month.

Marriage License*.
John O'Donnell and Mary Hoffman, both ofFargo.

1 AGENTS WANTED
LOCAL AND TRAVELING AGENTS FOR

ithe "hottest seller" on earth. Wages $3 aday. Call 628 2d ay S

2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
DRS.DUNSMOOR AND LAW HAVE MOVED
their offices to 100 Andrus building.
THE WADE CORSET CO. have removed to
their handsome new quarters, 816 Nicollet ay.

5 BUSINESS PERSONALS
FREE—YOUR LUCKY AND BAD DAYS
and weather prediction, August and Septem-
ber. Send stamped addressed envelop and
date of birth. Dr. Derolll, astrologer, Hotel
Pelham, Boston, Mass. - \u25a0 -
6~~ BUSINESS CHANCES
YOU CAN MAKE SPLENDID PROFITS BY
Judiciouj, systematic operations on the wheat
market; $20 will margin 1,000 bushela 2 cents.
Send for our free book, "Facts and Figures,"
explaining option trading. The Osborn Grain
Co., 813 to 815 Phoenix building, Minneapolis.
Members Chamber of Commerce.
PHOTO GALLERY~FOR~SAi7E—IN A WI3-
consin city of 20,000; ground floor; doing a
fine paying business. Address E 1030, Jour-
nal.
OLD ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING
business; small capital; big profits; will con-
sider good property in exchange. R. O Sim-
monjßj_l3_j>th_st NE.
FOR SALE^STOCK AND FIXTURES, AT
928 Hennepin. Good location for cash gro-
cery.
FOR SALE—DAIRY, INCLUDING WAGONS,
cows, horses, tools, etc. O. Frederickson,
Edina Mills. Minn.
FOR SALE OR RENT—HOTEL, WITH
modern improvements; well equipped and
furnished. Also 'bus. Parties wishing to
rent must purchase furniture. Box 721, Little
Falls, Minn.
WANTED—LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY

I property, Address C 1063, Journal.
WANTED — MINNEAPOLIS" RESIDENT
partner in business established twenty years;
*ouu needed. Don't answer unless you have
the money and mean business. Address G
1U63, Journal.
FOR SALE—BEST FRUIT, CONFECTION-
ery, tobacco and ice cream business in a good
town; sales $1,000 per month. Reasons for
selling, other business requires all my time.
Address N 1063, Journal.
FOR RENT, IN KERR'S NEW DEPART-

! ment store to open Sept. 1, Nicollet and 7th
; st, jewelry and drug departments. Address
j J. W. Kerr.

! FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY, HENNEPIN
j and 29th st, St. Louis Park waiting station;
good location; party leaving city.
FOR SALE—FIRE "INSURANCE AGENCY,

I for $500, or $250 for half interest to active so-
licitor. Address Drawer 418, Fergus Falls

; Minn;
j FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE BUSINESS

house, in Biscay, Minn.; drug store or furni-
ture store wanted badly. Write to James
Monroe, Biscay, Minn.
MEAT MARKET~~IN A GOOD COUNTRY
town, about 50 miles from Minneapolis, with
peddling route to three towns without mar-
kets; must be sold at once on account of
sickness. Call at 1809 Riverside ay, Minne-apolis.

$6~500 WILL BUY FINE, MODERN~BR~Ic~K
hotel, in good Wisconsin town: good money
maker; long established; at junction point; two Chicago roads; we have other good

j propositions in all lines. Odium Kurtzman
i Co., Phoenix building.

$1,000 BUYS A LAUXtIRY PLANT, DOING
business of $125 per week. This is a snap
Call at 205 New York Life building.
FOR SALE—A STOCK OF GROCERIES AND
fixtures, worth $600; trade $30 per day; will
be sold for $450 cash. 1026 6th ay N.
WANTED—GOOD\~CAP ABLE ~MAN7~~WTTH
$250. as partner in good office and outside
business. Money in it for right man. R 1066,
Journal.
FOR SALE—FOUR GRAIN ELEVATORS,
located at good points in North and South
Dakota. For particulars, address Perry &
Jones, Aberdeen, S. D.
"SYSTEMS" IN - SPECULATION ENABLE
you to win or play even, almost invariably;
used by the most successful speculators and
sporting men; easily understood; not a cheap
book or pdvertising scheme; sent sealed for
$1; money promptly returned if not. satisfac-
tory; highest Minneapolis references; corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Address Prof.
J. Sholes, Marquand, Mo.

0 __i^2S^E^CHA^CES^__
'• , ; Continued. .'•: \u25a0;. \u25a0•'

;V?
A FINE OPENING FOR GENERAL OK
hardware ; store In one of the best small
towns; best farming country in state; I have
a new store building to lease; well ar-
ranged. Address Box 21, Purity, Minn. \u25a0

-, _
WANTED—A MAN WITH SOME EXPERI-
ence as a tinner, • with $1,500 cash, to take
half interest in well established ardware busi-
ness. Address Box 83, Comfrey, Minn. i
MEAT MARKET DOING $"60 A D"AY BUSIt
ness; owner leaving city; must sell. Address
X 1064, Journal.
COUNTRY store; $1,800; doing $1,000 monthly.

HOTEL; large, modern; fine bar; transient.
HARDWARE, $7,600; doing $30,000 yearly.

, Cigar. c0nf.,.575: $2,500. 1100 Lumber Ex. v

7 BUSINESS SPECIALS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. ETC., PER-
manently removed by electricity. Miss Hol-
lister. 77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of
the northwest Exclusive specialist ,

3 55XSJS
~

FOR LADY'S KONNARK, 24-INCH,
cushion frame, almost new. Lewis, 412 Nic-
ollet, room 12. . v Z
FOR SALE—ONE OLIVE BICYCLE. CHEAP
for cash. 435 Temple Court.' .

10" BOARD AND ROOMS
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH HOME
table; gas, bath, hot water, etc. 224 10th st S.

15 LADIES' TALORING
SMITH & CLARK HAVE REMOVED TO 60
10th st S. between Nicollet and Ist ay. Tel.
Main 2400- 3. . \u25a0

LADIES DESIRING LATEST STYLES AND
• fine work should patronize Mrs. Little, 416
E 16th st Fourth ay car line. \u25a0 '; - . \u25a0

IQ DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MINNEAPOLIS DYE WORKS

A. HORNUNG, PROP. FRENCH DRY
CLEANING. OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED DRY CLEANING "ESTABLISH-
MENT IN THE NW. OFFICE 242 NIC.
TEL. 510._AND_522 NIC, TEL. 3186-J-2.
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS - PRACTICAL
dyers and French dry cleaners; out-of-town'
orders solicited; prices moderate. 120 Nlcol-
let. Telephone 1676, . . ;..\u25a0 ;

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS
OUR $4.50 CURLY POMPADOURS, $2. "SEEour $1 switches; worth $2.50. Shampooing,
25c. Face massage, 35c. - '>MME. DE LEO. 495 Syndicate Arcade.

iJ9^PS^^-FmANCIAL^III^:
WE HAVE A BLOCK OF EASTERN MONEY
to loan at 5 per cent on choice residence
property. Thorpe Bros.. 25$ Hennepin ay.

IV4 TO 6 PER CENT MONEY. WITH THE
"on or before" privilege, to loan on Improved

! property In Minneapolis and St. Paul. R. M.Newport. 209-311 Phoenix building, 60 4th st
S. Minneapolis.- •' : '' ' ' '

X pie.—We are prepared to loan reason- *{
ft able amounts to salaried people hold- ¥,
tit Ing steady, positions with, responsible tt»
X concerns, on easy weekly or monthly V,
X payments. We conduct our bu3in«ia *c
X strictly confidential. Lowest rates ilia ft;
R fair treatment guaranteed,. Room 206. *»
*» Bank of Commerce building. : &

AT LOWEST RATES- MONEY TO LOAN. R.
D. Cone & Co., 517 Guaranty Loan building.

MONEY TO LOAN; EASY TERMS; LOW
rates. David P. Jones & Co.. Onelda building.

MORTGAGE LOANS—Rates low; any sums;
Ino delay; see us sure. Gale & Co.. N. Y. Life.
MONEY LOANED ON LIFE". INSURANCE

| policies. 1.. P. Van Norman. 616 Andrus blag.
j$100,000 TO . LOAN ON CITY AND . FARM
property; low interest. Barnes Bros., 104 S 4th.
o*«e«9»aiieost(«i*«««i«»t3

• THE SAVING FUND 00., •• Capital, 110 Temple Court. Surplus, •• $350,000. $311,01X1. •• Will issue a limited amount of per- •• manent stock during the month of •• July. Very desirable. Call at office •• for particulars. Four and 5 per cent •
•' paid on deposit. •• GUB J. PAULY, JOHN L. SMITH, •• Treasurer. President. •
O««e«««O««**« •••••••••••O
SPRING WASH UP NEARLY OVER—BUY
stock before withdrawal from market. Send
for prospectus. The Troandik Gold Mining
and Smelting Co., 616 Andrus building. :

LARGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TO SAL-
ARIED PEOPLE, RETAIL MERCHANTS,
TEAMSTERS, BOARDING-HOUSES, ETC..
•without security, easiest terms; forty offices
In principal cities. T01man,,920- N. Y. Lifa.

QUICK LOANS
: .-. :, , TO \u25a0\u25a0' •" r«' \u25a0'•\u25a0 •"SALARIED PEOPLE.

SAME DAY AS APPLICATION,
On jour own name without security or in-
dorser; payment payable to suit yourself.
Those who contemplate borrowing can b« as-
sured of the confidential treatment that all
persons of refinement and pride feel is easen-
tion in matters of this nature. Our offices
are so arranged that you do not come in con-
tact with other applicants, and you can be
waited on privately and quickly. Open
Wednesday and Saturday evenings until a. :

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
MINNEAPOLIS LOAN COMPANY.

601-602 Globe building.

SALARY LOANS TO EMPLOYES ON
Plain notes, without security.
Easier partial payments. Lower rates.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO., ayK.es block,
256 Hennepin ay. Walk up one flight.

LdANS~FROM $100 UPWARDS; CITY PROP-
erty prefer'd; no delay. J.B.Tabour, 124 S 4th.

DO~YOU~KNOW "
You can borrow money on your note if you
are a SALARIED PERSON and hold a steady
position. CHEAPEST RATES; LONGEST
TIME AND EASIEST TERMS. No mortgage
or indorser required. No one knows except
ourselves. MINNEAPOLIS FINANCIALCO.,
room 206, second floor, New York Life Bldg.

20 FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
fre^^f6^^sa!le^^a^3s^to^thosk
advertising under this head. Be sure and
call for them when you leave the ad. \u25a0

COLFAX MINERAL WATER
Will permanently cure constipation. We
guarantee results; $1.75 per six-gallon case.
The Glenwood-Inglewoud Co., 313 Hennepin.
WOOD, Ary, $1.75; 2 loaas~s277sr§reen7sF u»7Plymouth Lbr., 4 Lumber Sxcg. Phone 717 J2.
MATTRESSES MADE OVER; HAIR OR
moss, $1.50; others $1; mattresses and furni-
ture for sale. Rainville Bros., manufactur-
ers. 17 Nicollet island. Both phones.

TENTS. AWNiNGS7"DUCk AND~COVERS.
AMERICAN TENT AND AWNING CO.,

126-127-129 Ist ay N, Minneapolis.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS. HIGH-
Rrade hose, screen doors, paints a&d oils.

J. H. Smith, 214-216 Hennepin ay.

DRY KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE, $2 PER
load, delivered. J. R. Clark & Co., Tel. 132.
SAVE ONE-HALF BY BUYING BRICK,
lumber, inside finish, doors, windows, plumb-
ing, mantels and grates, iron beams, second-
hand. 1400 Bth st 8. •
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, fine condi-
tion, splendid bargain. Goodyear, 319 Hen'pin.

SNAP—York B flat cornet, silver plated"
$20. Max Kohen, 327 Washington ay S.
500~SECOND-HAND COUNTERST^OO" SHOW
cases, 100 refrigerators, office furniture, safes,
scales, wallcases, butcher supplies, saloon and
restaurant fixtures, pianos, organs, wagons,
stoves and furniture of every description.
1027- Washington ay S.
BUTTER CRANKS, YOU ARE THE PEOPLE
we want to deal with; you appreciate good
butter at sight; fancy separator, 18c; dairy,
from 12%c; fresh eggs, 10c; full cream chee6e,
9c. good family flour, $1.50, this week. New
Butter Store, 404 Ist ay S.

FOR SALE—INDIAN RELICS, PIPES, MO~C-
casins, war clubs, bows and arrows. For
prices and information, address P. O. Box
202, Evarts, S. P.
MUST BE SOLD—ALL FIXTURES FROM
Rochester Shoe Store, consisting of shelving,
with movable stepladders; settees, counters,
showcases, desks, safes, etc., at 223 3d st S.
$55 NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE, $12;
White, $10; Domestic, $8; White, $5; Singer,
$2. Elmer, 720 Ist ay S.
FOR SALE—2S YARDS COCOA MATTING]
suitable for church or hall. 418 James ay N.
BEHNING PIANO, MAHOGANY, UPRIGHT;"
in fine condition; will rent reasonable to care-
ful party. X 1066. Journal.

GOOeTnO. 2 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER,
cheap for cash or will rent. M 1086, Journal.
FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER, $75 MACHINE.
in perfect condition, for $15. N 1066, Journal.
21 LBS SUGAR $1, WITH 100~Tbs~BEST
flour; 18 lbs sugar $1, with 1 lb of tea or
coffee, or 5-lb jar best separator buttor In the
city; guaranteed. Northwestern Butter Mar-
ket, 513 Hennepin.

QUICK MEAL GASOLENE RANGE, WITH
warming oven; bargain, cash; will exchange
anything can use; also lamps. 223 Ist ay N.
NO~HOUSEkEEPER NEED~HAVE ROACH-
es in her house If she doesn't want them.
"Kill-em-all" powder cleans them out; 50c
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box.
WALL PAPER—BARGAINS, TQ CLOSE~OUT
some patterns; 8c paper, IVfcc, 2%e and 3c per
roll; 15c paper, 6c; get 6ur estimates on
decorating and painting. A. H. Ranney, No.
18 4th st S.
FOR SALE—ONE OAK, ROLLER-TOP

i desk, chairs, etc., cheap for cash. 435 Tem-
| pie Court

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.

Continued.

ft IT'S TEN TO ONE ft
ft you don't know that at this season of ft
ft the year, when business in general is ft
ft not so brisk As it might be, the TOWN ft
''ft MARKET is inducing trade bymak- ft
ft ing offers and quoting prices each day ft
ft which move the goods from the floor ft
ft almost before they are received. You ft
ft who are looking for real, genuine bar- ft
ft gains in household goods positively ft
ft can't afford to miss these daily oppor- ft
ft tunitles for fltltng out your house, ft
ft lake cottage, flat, store, boarding- ft
ft house or office. The repleteness of ft
ft our stock at all times will enable you ft
ft to select what you wish. ft
ft TOWN MARKET FURNITURE CO., ft
ft 25-27 bth st S. J. T. Ranger, Mgr. ft

FOR RENT

21 UNFURNISHED IIOUSKS
FREE "FOR RENT" CARDS FOR THOSEadvertising under this head. Be sura and
call for them when you leave the ad.
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN" EXCEPT
furnace; SE. Mpls. $20. Room Bt 213. Nicollet.
BENZ BROS., transfer and storage; finest
vans and warerooms; goods moved by expe-
rlenced men. 112 sth s^N. Both TeU., y52.

FOR RENT—HOUSE OR~FLAT~OF TEN O~R
twelve rooms, suitable for rerenting; near
business center. Address V lotiti. Journal.

23 •\u25a0FURNISHED ROOMS . L
FREE FOR RENT" OR "FURNISHED
Room" cards for those advertising under this
head. Be sure and call lor them when leav-
ing the ad. . \u25a0 ;,. • - : '

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS; STRICTLY
.first-class; modern house. 522 Bth at S.
FURNISHED ROOMS, STRICTLY MODERN;
front on Nicollet; finest rooming building in
the city. New Albion, 711 Nicollet
GRAND APARTMENTS, LADIES~AND GEN~
tlemen ; stationary wash bowls, hot water,
each room, "porcelain baths, roof garden; $t>
upwards. 620 7th st S.
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM AND
alcove; privilege of using kitchen and din-
ing-room if desired. Call 1801 3d ay S. -,

HANDSOME; FLAT OF THREE :LARGErooms, first \u25a0 floor. * Also two \u25a0 connecting
rooms. The above are in choice location,
central and thoroughly modern and furnished \u25a0

complete for_housekeeplng.^_ 1019 Ist ay S.
ROOM FOR RENT IN QUIET~NEIGHBOR^
hood; house "not modern; $5 per month; also
barn" to rent. 1311 Hawthorn ay. \u25a0

LARGE, PLEASANT, FURNISHED ROOM,
with board, in private house; modern; barn
and yard; references. Call 1711 2d ay S. ,

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS,-*3, $4,' $6
and $8 a month, and board if desired. 14
9th st N. r -..\u25a0.,-\u25a0 -\u25a0..• \u25a0 = • . " \u25a0 •

pleasant, nicely furnished front
alcove room; two large closets; furnished
completely for light housekeeping; also one
single room; modern house. 309 Sth st S.

04, UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FLAT OF FIVE MODERN, THIRD FLOOR,
$7. 1218 Washington ay S.
FOURTEEN ROOMS. SECOND AND THIRD
floors, 225 Washington ay S; good locality
for lodging-house. Inquire 1209 2d ay &.

OR INFIRMSHED FLATS

MODERN FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 332 E ISTH
Bt, second floor. Apply Frank Miller.
SIX-ROOM MODERN FLAT, HARDWOOD
floors, $27.50. W. W. Clark, 313 Nicollot ay.

FIVE-ROOM MODERN FLAT7~ON~THIRD
floor; kitchen furniture, hot and cold water,range, bath, screens and shades; rent $13, to
responsible and respectable parties only; keys
at 03 W Island ay, Nicollet island.
STRICTLY MODERN 7-ROOM FLAT, COR<>
nado, 408 E 14th st. $25. See janitor.

STEAM-HEATED FLAT~ WITH EVERY
modern convenience; nice location; good ser-
vice; very desirable. See janitor. 527 sth
ay SE.
LOOK AT YALE FLAT, 1328 VINE PLACE";
Agincourt, 923 Chicago ay; Wisconsin, 1700
Portland ay. See janitor or Hermann, 410
Phoenix.
O7 OFFICES

OFFICES; STEAM HEATED; PRICES $6 TO
$20. Eastman block, 41_ Nicollet. Inquire
room 12.

•_y . storks

ALL KINLS OF BUSINESS "PROPERTY
FOR RENT. THORPBBHOa.. 258 HENN AY.
FOR RENT—STORK AND BASEMENT, 18x75
feet, No. 19 High st, opposite Union depot, for
$25. Inquire .o_ sth st N. August Ende.
LARGE OFFICE ROOM, SECOND FLOOR,
424 Nicollet, for doctor or agency business.Large store with basement, for light manu-
facturing or jobbing. 1222 Washington ay S.
$10.

Store for carpenter, painter or plumber, 237
10th ay S. $8.

3Q MISCELLANEOUS
MEDIUM-SIZED FIREPROOF SAFE FOR
rent, $1.50 per month. __1 Bank if Minne-
apolis.

BARN, WITH FOUR LARGE STALLS AND
plenty of carriage room; also furnished room
tor rent. 1311 Hawthorn ay.

31 HELP WANTED—MALE
WATCHES CLEANED, $1; MAIN SPRINGS,
$1; warranted one* year. Paegel's, 2_ 'id at 3.
SUITS SPONGED, pressed whila you wait,
60c. Starr Steam Cleaning House, 622 Hen.
WANTED—IOO RAILROAD LABORERS FOR
Lakota and Bottineau, N. D.; $1.75 per day;
board $3.50 per week. Call at Western Em-
ployment Co., 103 and 218 Nicollet ay.

SUITS SPONGED AND PRESSED, &OcT
pants recut into style or bicycle pan is, 75c;
suits steam cleaned and pressed, $1. An-
loony the Tailor, 119 Washington ay N.
INCREASE YOUR M^ISeyT_A~RNInG ABlL-
lty by attending the Minnesota School of
Business this summer. 54 3d st S, opp. P. O.
A TONIC, JUVENALISHAIR FOOD restores
natural color, prevents grayness. 50c. Voegeli.

WANTED—AT ONCE, FIRST-CLASS COAT-
maker. Must be sooer; permanent; wages
$6 to $11 a job. Address Theodore F. Wal-
ters, Flandreau, S. D.
WANTED — AT ONCE. A FIRST-CLASS
barber; wages ?10 per w«ek. R. W. Cainpfleld,
LaMoure, N. D.
WANTED—A MEDICAL GENTLEMAN TO
represent on the road reputable and long
established sanatorium. Apply Surgical Insti-
tute, 427 Delaware st, Kansas City, Mo.
WANTED—SIX FIRST-CLASS CABlNET-
makers on bank and store fixtures. St. Paul
Furniture Co.. St. PauL

DRY GOODS SALESMAN WANTED-ONE
who thoroughly understands his business;
none but single man need apply. Address
with all particulars as to age, nationality,
etc., W. W. Reyleck, Grafton. N. D.
WANTED—TINNERS, NO"N^UNION, FlßST-
class workmen only. H. L. Day, 1122-1126
Yale place.
WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
foreman for country daily and weekly; one
who can take entire charge of make-up and
good ad man; must be strictly temperate and
married; to right man good wages and perma-
nent position. Address O 1064, Journal.
WANTED7a~GOOD COLORED BOYATIIiHE
Virginia flats.

\u2666 i: \u25a0 .. ';;>:.-i V-..; - >:-•/. -\u25a0; «3»
<•• WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD SALES- •>\u2666;\u2666 men for our educational department. \u2666;\u2666

* We will advertise our several proposi- \u2666;\u2666
\u2666;» tions Amd aid you in other ways to \u2666>
\u2666;\u2666 secure business. We are doing a big \u2666>
\u2666;• business now, -but there is room for •>\u2666;• more of us. Call on Q. A. -Landis, •>•> 43 and 45 st S, over Pioneer Fuel \u2666;\u2666
\u2666> Co. '.___,, - ..•• -. ._;-.. \u25a0;.. _ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u2666>

WANTED—MAN TO DRIVE LIGHT BAG-
gage express wagon. Call at 220 Washington
ay S.
WANTED—TWO EXPERIENCED HACKERS
In brickyard at $2.25 per day, and will pay
$1.75 per day when working at something else.
Call at Np. 9 3d st N. J. S. Bower.
WANTED—THREE GOOD HEAVY TEAMS
to haul brick at $1.15 per thousand. Inquire
at No. 93d st N. Hennepin Brick Co.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED~~HORSESHOEr",
who can also do general blacksmith work;
steady employments. Bender & Anderson,
Wheaton, Minn.__
WANTED—A~MAN FOR GENERAL WORK.
Apply to The G^egg-Seager Co., 106 Washing-
ton ay N.
WANTED—STRONG BOY; MUST HAVE
some experience in bread baking. 1323 Wash-
ington ay N.
WANTED, TWO EXPERIENCED WAITERS
for regular work at Lake Harriet pavilion;
wages $10 per week; also five extra waiters
for Sunday work,

BAKER WANTED, SECOND HAND, ON
bread. Lewis Home Bakery, 1009 Nicollet ay.

WANTED — BARBER FOR sXTURDAY!
Globe Barber Shop.

WANTED—GOOD~ PORTRAIT ARTIST AT
once; good offer to right party; call for Jeff
O. Shaw, at Russell Coffee House, to-night
at 8 p. m.
WANTED^MAN TO WORK \u25a0IN LIVERY.
616 E 17th st, city.

f3l S HELP WANTED--MALEk

; . •; \u25a0 Continued. \u25a0
\u25a0'

WANTED—A GOOD MAN TO CLEAN HAR-
ness and drive. ? ApplyBuchanan's livery. 148
E Lake st. : \ -:-'-/n- :'•\u25a0 , -\u25a0 \ \u0084\u25a0\u25a0...:;.,\u25a0\u25a0> ;.-.-- ;- - \.: -j^i

WANTED—SINGLE MAN TO WORK IN
boarding stable. H. Watson, 615 4th st S.
WANTED—JANITOR FOR STEAM-HEATED
flat: married mau, without children, pre-
ferred; oat wiMlng to work. Apply 217 New
York Life_bulldlng._
A FIRST-BLASS BOOKKKEEPER AND OF-
flce man can secure a permanent position by
addressing_G_lC66,_ Journal.
WANTED—A COACHMAN AT 309 7TH ST IT
FOR SALE—A GOOD PAYING TIMES
route, $625, cash or easy terms. B 1067, Jour-
nal.

WANTED—COMPETENT SHIPPING CLERK
for wholesale grocery line; apply at once to
Fargo Mercantile Co., Fargo, N. D.; none butexperienced men need apply.

32 HELP WANTED-FEMALE
INCREASE YOUR MONEY EARNING ABlL-ity by attending the Minnesota School of
Business this summer. 54 3d at S, opp. P. O.

EXPERIENCED SHIRT WAIST
and wrapper hands on power sew-ing machines. Also twenty sew-
ing girls; best pay in the city;
eteady work. Sterling Mfg. Co.,
corner sth ay N and 3d st, second
floor, Heywood building.

DISH WASHER WANTED AT GOLDEN
G_t_J3_fe i_9_ll_4th st S.
WANTED-THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED

\u25a03. e_a_njstreSß for alterations. Pearce, -103 Nic.
WANTED—DAY WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework (each week); some washing; must
be trustworthy, pleasant, competent; come to-
morrow'(Saturday). 1808 Colfax ay S.
WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; reference. Mrs. D. R. Wagner, 1628
Bth_av_S.
WANTED—OPERATORS ON POWER MA-
chlnes to make pants and overalU; steady
work and good wages. 244 Hennepin ay, third
floor.

NEAT YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family three; modern house. 1771
Irving ay S.
WANTED^-A YOUNG GIRL TO DUST. AP-
ply Town Market Furniture Co. 25 and 37
sth at S. '
WANTED—GIRL FC'R GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 916 W 26th, between Bryant and Col-
fax S.
DOCTORS SAY SATIN-SKIN CREAM AND
Powder are beneficial. Pretty girls aay they
do wonders for the complexion.
WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; familyofjour. Apply 1414 Willow Bt.
WANTED—WOMAN TO~ASSIST ON~PIESI
also kitchen girl at Woman's Baking Co..
1200 3d ay S.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED DINING-ROOMgirls at The Mercantile Lunch Room, 246
Hen.nepin_av.
WANTED—A SCRUB GIRL. BRUNSWICK
Hotel; $22 a month.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; permanent place; small
house; three in family; good accommodations
and treatment.^ 1717 Vine place.
WANTED—SECOND~~COOk. HOTEL CYR-
ano, corner 4th ay S and 9th st.
WANTED—CO~MPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1923 Park ay.

WANTED—DINING-ROOM GIRL. 224 10TH
at S.,
WANTED—SHIRTS, PANTS AND OVERALL
operators on power machines; steady work.
Robltshek, Frank & Heller, 18 8d st N.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED TO TAKE
charge of a hotel; must understand it well;
middle-aged widow preferred. Address Box
283. Virginia, Minn.
WANTED — EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
FOR SHIRTS, OVERALLS AND COATS;
STEADY WORK, GOOD SALARY FOR
STEADY HANDS. INQUIRE GUITERMAN
BROTHERS, BTH AND SIBLEY STS, ST.
PAUL. '
A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family of three. Call between
6 and 8 p. m., 2300 Bryant ay S.
WANTED—A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
stenographer; give references and machine
used. T 1066. Journal.
BEST PRICES FATlTfor ladies' and gents'
clothes, etc. Call or write 108 S Washington.
WANTED—WOMAN TO ASSIST WITH
housework and care for invalid. Apply at
2424 Grand ay S.
WANTED—GOOD STEADY GIRL FOR
cooking and housework. Mrs. A. M. Smith,
R3 West Island ay. Nicollet island.
WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR SECOND
work in boarding-house. 801 3d st S.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT
2901 3d ay S; good pay.
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-es in her house if she doesn't want them.

"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 50c
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box.

33 HORSES, carirages—sale
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BUGGIES,
wagons, surreys, phaetons, rubber tired run-
abouts: new work exchanged for old; all
kinds ofharnesses. Cash, or time. 414 3d st 3.
LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF DRAFTERST
farm mares,, drivers and mules are daily re-
ceived at Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway
Horse Market, Midway, St. Paul, Minn. All
horses sold under written guarantee .tp be as
represented. Part time given If desired. »
FOR SALE—BAY TEAM. 1,800 POUNDS;
good delivery team, cheap. Call at Hiawathaay and 4th at. E. A. Miller. ,

\u0084

FOR SALE— BAY HORSE, WEIGHT
1,100; 7 years old. \u25a0 600 Monroe st NE.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..•>;,'
HIGH GRADE SURREY7TN~~FI~RST-CLASg
order; used very little; no use or room for
It; less than $100 takes It. 2815 Clinton ay.

A GOOD GENTLE HORSE AND HARNESS
and a $75 buggy, not much used, all for $50, at
2300 10th ay S. :
FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP, A LIGHT TOP
buggy. 1929 Aldricb. ay 8. ' \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FOR SALE, CHEAP, ONE PAIR HEAVY
work horses and also one pair of black driv-
ers and one single tdriver. ApplyJat 2540Bloomington ay. - . \u25a0„

HORSE FOR SALE AT 3005 10TH AY S. -. ''
CALL ON L. B. WOOD & CO., 108-110 3D AY
N, Minneapolis, if you want to buy a RUN-
ABOUT, BUGGY or SPRING WAGON
cheap. We have bought for CASH and will
sell on TIME for , less than WHOLESALE
prices. We have anything you want. in the
VEHICLE LINE and must close out in 30
days. We also have a full stock of DELIV-
ery WAGONS, open and top work. Don't for-
get to see us. .
TO TRADE FOR HORSE, BUGGY AND
harness or pair of horses, furniture of four
rooms, complete; also Kirnball organ. 2900
2d st N. - . : ... - ...-\u25a0-' I .\u25a0\u25a0:... -. \u0084

GOOD OLD HORSE, HARNESS AND GOOD
Concord buggy for, sale cheap $45; a snap.
Q. F. Libby. 3031 4th ay S. -
FOR SALE— TEAM AND TWO STAKE
wagons. C. J. Carlson, 125 Cedar ay 8.
FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, TWO CHEST-
nue " geldings, :7 ; years old; weight, 1,250;
sound; city broke; not afraid of street cars or
steam; first-class delivery horses; would taKe
cheaper horse in part payment; sell separate
if desired. !, 307 Bth at SE. : Call any time.
FOR SALE—ONE BAY MARE; SOUND AND
safe, $35. 1441 Jefferson st NE.

34_HOJRS^S^CARJWAG^S--WnD»p
WANT ITO HIRE HORSE AND BUGGY,very light driving and good care. Give de-
scription of rig, and price per month. Might
buy if good rig 'and cheap. P 1066, Journal.

35 LOANS AND CHATTELS
~

PAWNBROKERS—ReIiabIe, reasonable; con-
fidential. Harris & Goldstein. 239 Ist ar 8. .
LOANS, MADE ON SAME DAY AS APPLI~
cation, on furniture, ..pianos, horses, i. wagons,
fixtures, etc., : goods to remain In your un-
disturbed possession. ; v

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
Minneapolis Loan v Co.. 601-2 Globe Building.

LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
furs in storage and warehouse receipts, at
one-half . the \u25a0 usual. rates. : \u25a0 Monthly Install-
ment Loan Co.. 825: Guaranty Loan.
QUICK LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE,
ouinos, etc*, without removal; easy payments,
cheapest rates; business confidential. Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co., room 306, Bank of
Commerce building/cor. Ist ay S and 4th st.
RICE LOANS on all kinds of personal prop-
erty: charges \u25a0 reasonable. " 606 . Globe bldg.

ADAMSON'S LOAN OFFICEf WILirBE LO-
cated in room 526, Boston block, after July
6, 1901. Office hours, 8a.m.t06. p. m. W.
H. Adamson. ' , :
LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE. PIANOS,
diamonds, etc., quickly, reasonably and confi-
dentially,f:Large loans a ; specialty. ' Herbert
Williams. 916 Guaranty building.

37 ROSTAND FOUND '
SATURDAY MORNING, ONE BLACK

mare, Shetland pony. Inform J. F. Elwell,
New- Store. - -..v. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.., \u25a0•-.;--, \u25a0.'\u25a0 -' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<.-\u25a0•\u25a0..

39^3^IZ*5JJSS ~Z.
ELITE BATH PARLORS, : 626 J HENNEPIN
ay;

\u25a0 porcelain s tubs; ;.massage,* -:cabinet and
medicated baths;; experienced lady \u25a0 attendant.

40 RUG MFG.CARPET CLEANING
FINE RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETB.
We pay the in freight to out-of-town orders;
carpet cleaning, making over, laying; bestwork, lowest rates. NATIONAL CARPET
AND RUG CLEANING CO.. George D. Walk-
er. Prop.. Nicollet Island. Both 'phones.

41 MINNETONKA PROPERTY
WE TRANSACT A GENERAL REAL ES-
state business, but make a specia'.ty of Lake
Minnetonka cottages, lots and acres. Jaeger
fc Torelle. 310 Bank of Commerce.
WANTED—A FURNISHED COTTAGE AT
Laka Mlnnetonka._ Address E 1066, Journal.
FOR RENT—COMPLETELY~~ "FURNISHED'
eight-room cottage; fine location; $15 week,
$25 two weeks, $45 month, $60 remainder of
season. Geo. M. West, Tonka Bay, Minn.

42 NOTICE
FISK BROS., Mfg. Jewelers and watchmak-ers, have moved to 17 Nicollet House block.
Watches cleaned,sl;jnaln wrings,}l; war'ntd.
NOTICE—SPECIAL SUMMER CLEARINGpicture sale; new and unclaimed pictures,
paintings; 1,000 Whispering of Love Roses sc;
pictures framed cheap. Zeabaugh, 11 sth st S.

44 PERSONAL
DR. B. SHEPARD HAS REMOVED HER
office to 620% Nicollet. Telephone 1892-J2.
Residence, South 863 LL Office hours, U
a. id. to 5 p. m.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED
By Dr. Wheoier, specialist; irregular men-
struation successfully treated. Office, Globs
building, .Minneapolis.

EXAMINATION FREE.
T. H. BLY. M. D., SPECIALIST IN ALL
diseases of women; all Irregularities cor-
rected; private home for women before and
during confinement; new book 25c, all you
need to know. Ofilce. 27 4th st S, third floor.
FIFTEEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL OF DR.
Chance's Hair Renewer, Medicated Shampoo
and Scalp Food, absolutely tree. Dr. Oliver
K. Chance, 580 Syndicate Arcade, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. Office hours, 10 to 12:30 and 2 to
6 p. m. Twin City telephone. 1600.

LADIES-^SOO REWARD FOR AN ABNOR-maI, obstinate case of suppression, any
cause, my Regulator fails to relieve in 21
hours. Positively guaranteed. No ergot or
pills. Many saved from suicide. Ideal safe
home treatment. Mail $3. Dr. Jackson, R. C.
812, 167 Dearborn st, Chicago.
LADIES, TAKE NOTICE^A PARASOITgloves or slippers cleaned free of charge with
every dress left at the Twin City Dye Works,
420 Nicollet, until July 15.
A TONIC, JUVENALIS HAIR FOOD restores
natural color, prevents grayness. 50c. Voegell.
MOTH, TAN AND^FRBCKLES^RBMbVED
by using Bradley's Face Wash, far sale by
Donaldson's, Olson's and Minneapolis Dry
Goods. Agents wanted. Apply t» Mrs. C. S.Bradley, 267 Dupont ay N, Minneapolis.
MPLS. DISTRIBUTING CO^ HOUSE-TO-
house distributing, $2 par m. 39 Palace Court
WE PAY CASH for old gold and silverT
Leber's Jewelry Store, 213 Hennepin.
PERSONS WHO ARE AFFLICTED WITH
epilepsy can learn of a cure that has been
used and proved successful for many years.
It is not for sale in stores and can only be
obtained by sending your name and .address
to B 1065, Journal. All correspondence or
consultation strictly confidential.
MRS. J. LAND3VERK, GRADUATE MlD-
wife; pleasant private home for ladies be-
fore and during confinement 1815 Central
ay.

WE CURE SPEEDILY AND PERMANENT-
Iy night losses, varicocele, impotency, gon-
orrhea, gleet, dyspepsia, rheumatism without
medicine. Home Remedy Co.. 221 20th ay S.
THE HERRICK REFRIGERATOR IS SELL-
ln£jij^daygjn_the week at 7th an* Hennepln.
PERSONAL—SAY, HENRY, STOP IN AT
7th and Hennepin to-day and buy a Herrlck
refrigerator; I'm tired of using the old sinc-
llned one.
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HOVE ROACH-
es in her house if she doestn't want them.

"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 50c
per box at grocers and druggista. Convincing
testimonials on each box.
FACIAL SKIN WRINKLES AND AGES,
lacking proper nourishment. Satin-Skin
Cream is tissue-building skin food; restores
youthful appearance. 26c.
PERSONAL—IF THE LADY WHO HAS
been using rouge in a vain attempt to impart
the natural tint of health and beauty to'her
cheeks will obtain a bottle of the marvelous
"Pink of Perfection." For sale by Thompson
"Blush- Rose" she will find that it is the
Drug Co., 3d st and Ist ay S.

45 REAL ESTATE LOANS
W. A. BARNES & CO., 800-2 NICOLLET AY.
We have money to loan in unlimited amounts,
on good real estate security, at 5, S and 7 p. o.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF $100 TO~"|500
loans on city real estate; principal payable
at any time. A. H. Polley, 601 Andrus bldg.

4g PATENT ATTORNEYS
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (JAMES F.
Wllliamsan and Frank D. Merchant), patent
attorneys and solicitors; main office, No. 929-
--935 Guaranty Loan building, Minneapolis,
Minn.: branch office, room 52, McUiil build-
ing. Washington. D. C.
P. H. GUNCKEL, 745 Temple Ct, counselor
and solicitor in patent and trade mark cauaei.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

47 '^
'improved ," .

W. A. BARNES &co., 300-302 nicollet,
issue a rental bulletin and. real estate list
every Monday. Call or send and get one.
WE, BUY and sell city and farm property.
Mort. Loans. C. A. Quist & Co.. 109 4th st 3.
$700—ON EASY PAYMENTS; $200 CASH AND
' \u25a0 , $10 a month, with 6 per cent interest;

house, 3842 Hiawatha ay, exactly oppo-
site the new elevator; bouse has six
good rooms; lot 40x113 feet; a great
bara^jn; go and look at it. Take Mm\u25a0-

\u25a0 nehana car. •- - , -'
Edmund G. Walton, 300 Hennepin ay.

NEW HOMES -NOW READY, EIGHTH
ward; $3,6oo,'eight-room Swiss cottage; $3,500,
eight-room house; either $500 down, balance
monthly; $4,250, two lots, house and barn on
Hennepin; $5,500, Sunnyside; $2,500. 10 rooms,
all, modern, open rplumbing; we have the
largest list modern houses, $2,250 to $30,000,
eight ward: you ought to see a beauty we
have at $4,600; easy terms. Nelson, Rockwood
& Little, 403 Ist ay S. \u25a0

$2,750—8R1CK AND FRAME RESIDENCE
of nine rooms; good stable; very handsome
home, with fine shade trees; 2317 Harriet ay:
take Lyndale ay car. Itmust be bought quick
if at ail, and It is no use offering less than
this amount. The price now is less than
half what the property cost. Edmund G.
Walton, 300 Hennepin ay.

$3,ISO—THAT . MODERN HOUSE. 2525 HEN-
nepln ay, is for sale; two parlors, dining-
room and library; also reception hall, finished
in hardwoods; five bedrooms and bathroom,
finished in pine; front and back stairs; full
basement, furnace, etc. This house is a great
bargain. . It has two mantels and grates;
tine, large, sunny windows; screens, storm
windows, etc., etc. The gas fixtures do not
belong to the house. Terms will bo made
easy to suit buyer; $1,000 down and $500 a
year, with 6 per cent interest. Edmund G.
Walton, 800 Hennepin ay.

BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL HOMES—S7OO
to $1,200; $100 down and monthly payments;
some brand new. Lauderdale & Co., Temple
Court. ~
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY; 2218
Illlon ay, corner Hillside; eight-room house
and barn, $1,600. Lauderdale & Co., 355 Tem-
ple Court.
A LARGE DETACHED HOUSE AND BARN;
well located; arranged Into two fiats; in fine
condition; - rented to - pay Interest on $8,000;
will sell for $3,300; terms easy; you can live
in one flat and get 5 per cent net on your
whole investment. W 1066, Journal, '

AQ UNIMPROVED

LOTS IN WALTON, PARK, THE NEW 80-
--acre addition at the corner of 36th ay N and
Lyndale ay N, willbe formally opened to the
public by auction July 20. Every lot is a
perfect lot and will be sold to the highest
bidder without any reserve; lots in this vicin-
ity sell from $160 to $400 apiece. It is a
grand opportunity to. buy cheap. Main office,
25 6th st S. Branch offices, 300 Hennepln ay,
3600 Lyndale ay N.

49 FARM UISDS

RED RIVER VALLEY GRAIN AND STOCK
farm, 720 acres; 300 acres under cultivation;
200 fine meadow, balance grazing \u25a0 land; 15-
--room -dwelling' stables hold 40 head stock
and 75 tons of • hay; 6.000-bu granary; large
machine sheds; two flowing wells; only $12,-
--000; -one-third cash, balance easy terms. For
further particulars address H. E. Crandall,
Colfax, N. D. \u25a0;"'.•-,\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. • /
EIGHTYi ACRES OF , LAND FOR . SALE—
East of Minnetonka Mills; all under cultiva-
tion. / Inquire at H. C. Johnson's, Springdale
dairy farm. ' '. \u25a0-.>\u25a0* ' !'vv \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 ~ ..-;\u25a0; :\u25a0:',»\u25a0\u25a0-.

HALF SECTION OF LAND FOR SALE IN
Traverse county, Minnesota: miles from
Tintah ' north; 100 acres ;of; it broke, the rest
of it prairie land; there is no crop on it this
year; if there Is any one thinking of buying
this will be a good bargain. "-A.iAnderson,
Brltt, Iowa; Box 117. :; •

$1,400 ONLY FOR 120. ACRES, STEVENS
county; land is well worth $2,000, speculation;
receiver's • sale; -- have . you. any -1 money \u25a0Do
you want speculation? Be spry; won't lasl
long. Just came in.i* First' come, -first
served. M, P. HobaxV FJumolx building.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Continued.

LANDS 15 TO 30 MILES OF TWIN CITIE3are the best investments on earth. I have
them. C. D. Green, Anoka. Minn. .
$I,4OO—EXCELLENT TRACT OF 60 ACRES?
Lake Minnetonka; two miles from station;
black loan soil; no sand, no tsone, no rock;
good meadow; nice little lake; plenty maple
limber; good pasture; lands adjoining on all
sides well improved and valued at $60 an acre.
To. any one wishing to look this up, will
furnish a man to go along and locate it.
Has the making of a nice little farm and is
a good purchase; stand keenest investigation.
M. P. Hobart, Phoenix building.
$10 AN ACRE ONLY FOR A VERY GOOD
purchase of 640 acre's in Wright county,
facing a fine lake; just two miles from good
town; quantites of grasses now growing on
this land will feed hundred h&ad of young
stock. Exceptionally fine water. Right in
the midst of fine, well-to-do settlement, where
the very best improved lands are valued at
$50 an acre. Understand, this tract is wild
land; price is low; plenty or timber. Terms
of sale, all cash; no trade. Fifty per cent
profit on this tract shortly. Hobart Land
Co., Limited; Phoenix building.

$1,200—146 ACRES, NEAR ANNANDALE,
Wright county; abutting right up to good
little lake; some meadow; timber; fine pas-
ture all through the timber; make nice little
farm. M. P. Hobart, Phoenix_building.
FOR SALE BY WELLS &~~DICKEY CO.,

JAMESTOWN. N. D.
16% quarter sections of unimproved land

in Griggs county. North Dakota, 9 miles from
Hannaford, 15 miles from Hope and 20 miles
from Cooperstown, with living water; perfect
title; {5 per acre cash for lot.

12 quarter sections in South Dakota; perfect
title; $2 per acre cash for lot.

First-class farming and grazing lands in
various parts of North and South Dakota and
Minnesota.
QUARTER SECTION, BORDERING ON
Claremont, S. D., near elevators, only $10
per acre; or will trade for Minneapolis prop-
erty. L-auderdale & Co., Temple Court.

50 REAL ESTATE—EXCHANGE
HAVE YOU VACANT CITY PROPERTY TOexchange for improved? |2,20 Cequity to trade;
$300 Income yearly. Janney, 103 Phoenix bldg.
CLEAR HOUSE, PARTLY MODERN, FOB
modern house, .with some mortgage, or 'would
take land, improved or wild. H 1068, Journal.
TO EXCHANGE—GOOD, CLEAR LOT FOR
paper-hanging and painting. Will fuxniali
material. 207 Bank of Commerce.

SITUATIONS WANTED

51 MALE

COMPETENT SALESMAN WANTS CITYOR
country work or position as bookkeeper and
office manager. Address A 1065, Journal.
A FRENCHMAN, PARISIAN, AGE 32.
wants place as butler in private family, hotel
or restaurant; best of city references; 18
months last place. Address Pierre, 216 Istay NE, Minneapolis. .
ENGINEER AND ELECTRICIAN, WHO
thoroughly understands inside and outside
wiring, would like position. • No objection tocountry town. Can take cbfrge of small
plant. P. J. Morris, general delivery, St.
Paul. .
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT BOOKKEEP-er, with very best of city references, is open
for_engagement :__Address^ostofflce box 484.
WANTED—BY MAN~OF~ABILITY~r~POSi^
tion with grain company (this city); in office
or on the road. F 1066, Journal.
ARE MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS MEN
broke? Have advertised persistently; age 19;
graduate of commercial college; good pea-
man; ability and references. Address X 1061,
Journal.
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE A PLACE TO
do work around the house for his board and
$10 a month. C 1067, Journal.
GRAIN MAN DESIRES POSITION WITH
reliable firm as traveline solicitor or buyer;
will be in Minneapolis July 15. Address A
1067, Journal.

52 FEMALE

WOMAN WOULD LIKE EMPLOYMENT AS
nurse, by week or day. 738 Quincy st NE.
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-es in her house if she doesn't want them.

"Kill-em-all" Powder cleans them out; ioo
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box.
YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION ATonce in -office; can do stenography and can
help on books. 2SOB 25th st 3.
WANTED— AS HOUSEKEEPER
in hotel or club; best of reference furnished;
would leave city. Address T 1066, Journal.'

53 STORAGE
THE BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO.
has unequaled facilities for moving and stor-
ing household goods; packing for storage ana
shipment by experienced men. Office, 46 South,
Ed st. Telephone, Main 656, both exchange*.

FIREPROOF STORAGE, New. Clean Room*.
REALTY CO., 106 Ist ay N. Tel Main 2061 J.
CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE—
Furniture moved, stored, packed, shipped
best facilities; largest and finest transfer
vans. Office 200 Nlc. Tel. 1208; res. Tel. 2234-L.

57J^CHANGE-MIS^LLAOTOUS
WANTED—LUMBER IN EXCHANGE FOR
engines, boilers and machinery of all kinds.
Address Harris Machinery Co., 1025 Waaning-
ton ay SE. --. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0' . •

53 WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY diamonds or trade for new. We pay.
cash for old gold or make into new Jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co., 41 Washington ay S.
CASH PAID for all kinds of household good*.
Don't sell before getting estimates from th«
Towr Market, 25-27 6th st 8. Tel. 1993. :

CAR-LOADS OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
made up for Pacific coast points, making a
big savUg in freight. Parties moving to th«
coast should not fall to consult us. Th»
Boyd Transfer Co., 46 3d st S.

WANTED—SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
stoves, buggies and harnesses and office fur-
niture, for shipment; pay more than local
dealers. A 1101, Journal. •',\u25a0.}•

IF YOU WANT CASH FOR YOUR SECOND-
hand household goods, it willpay you to writ*
a card to Campbell. 519 Bth st S. •

GO WANTED TO RENT
I WANT FIVE OR SIX-ROOM COTTAGE IK
any good location; mutt be in good repair*
Address T 1064. Journal. ______
' BURKHARDT'S BELTS
for ladles are warranted the best wearing and
moat stylish in the world. Sold by the lead-
ing dry goods houses throughout the coun-
try. Manufactured by M. L. Burkhardt Co.,
709 Nicollet ay, Minneapolis. Minn. '
NO HOUSEKEEPER NEED HAVE ROACH-
es in her house if she doesn't want them.

"Klll-em-all" Powder cleans them out; 60s
per box at grocers and druggists. Convincing
testimonials on each box. . ' . . lll^

Ql wanted^reaiTestate
EVERY ONE TO ATTEND THK REAL ES-
tate auction of lots at Walton Park, July 20,
1901. They will go cheap. Call for particu-
lars at main office, 25 6th st S, or on the
ground, corner 36th ay N and Lyndale ay N.

MINES~AND MINING
THE FOLLOWING IS AN EXTRACT FROM
a letter of Mr. W. H. Clay, 1129 S Topeka ay.
Wichita, Kan.: "Your favor relative to Six
Eagles Mining company, with copy of pros-
pectus received. Am pleased indeed at your
success. You cannot tell me anything' too
good of . your mines or Mr. Hagerty. Have
known both for fifteen years. Mr. Hagerty Is
upright, - honest jand a gentleman In every
sense of the word. I look upon his proposi-
tion in Washington as being the best in
the state and I do not think there is anything
anywhere ' else better. Have very little cash
to spare but enclose check for 1,000 shares.
I will also give you 31 business lots in Idaho
Falls, Idaho, including corners, for Six Eagla
Stock. They cost me $3,100 eaght years ago,
I know it is money you want, but also know
these lots are flrst-class property, 'etc." That
man knows us. Notice, too, his confidence in
us. Every one who knows us feels just that
way. When they find that we have over
$1,000,000 of ore in sight and millions more
there, teams, harness, wagons, roads, board-
ing-houses, blacksmith shops, pumps, hoists,
everything except a mill, and $4,000 , toward
that, no wonder they want our stock at 25c.
Stock that is worth par right now. Buy all
you can afford immediately. No better stock
for money was ever sold. Only =few | shares
left; send for prospectus. Seed checks to Six
Eagles Mining Co., Loan and Trust building.

g5 " MOVING
SAFES. BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-
ery moved; household goods moved and
stored or packed for shipment by expert
oackers. Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 48 3d at
S. Telephone Main 656. both companies.

MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKINO
MACHINERY—Largest ' STOCK v.. of •acond-
hand and new machines \u25a0 la the tnorthw«»t.
You can SEE what you buy and we back up
what we sell. NORTHERN MACHINERY;
COMPANY. 215-217 South 3d st. Minneapolis.

7^^^^£URREERS^
A. REINER. PRACTICAL FURRIER, 16 9TH
st S; fur work in * all branches; r. repairing,
storage and insurance at lowest rate* through
the summer. Telephone 2725>-JI-


